
EXPORTS OF SOUTH I
FULLY DISCUSSED

Cotton Goods and Seed Products,
Naval Stores and Lumber Among

Possibilities. i

]
Atlanta, Oct. 22.What the South ;

can export after the war and the ne- .

cessity for the consumption of foreigngoods in this section so that ,

vessels may not have to return emp- .

ty was discussed at a Southern trade .<

conference here today by F. R. Eldridge,Jr., acting chief of the Far j
Eastern division of the bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce. (

Cotton goods, cottonseed products
naval stores and lumber were cited c

by Mr. Eldridge as some of the principalexports. Europe, he said, would c

have to depend largely on the South
for lumber to rebuild its cities, and (
all the world would buy the other j

products. The exporting ships can r

not stay in the Southern trade un- r
" * ' i J

less.they return laaen, ne saia, ana,

among remedies for this he suggest- j
ed that Southern business men pre^
pare to import copra from the Phil-; 5
ippines and the East Indies andj
Southern mills could crush oil the;
year round. Manila jute could also
be imported for making bags fori
cottonseed meal and fertilizer. Pre-'a
parations must be made in the South' r

for factories to handle the raw jute ^
imports, he pointed out. j e

Almost every feature of trade ex- d

pansion after the war was touched b
on by various speakers and the aid r

to such expansion to be expected of
improved banking facilities, rail-1 1
wiaHc wnferwnvs and bio-hwavs was! a

brought out. j c

The meeting was called by the! c

Southern Commercial Congress at|T
the instance of Governor Dorsey of *

Georgia, and a committee was ap- d

pointed to draw up recommendations v

to be presented at the December c

meeting of the congress in Baltimore.The value of the proposed v

canal from St. Mary's, Ga., on the r

Atlantic, to St. Marks, Fla., on the a

gulf, was stressed by Governor Dor- F

sey and other speakers. t

Resolutions setting forth methods a

of expanding Southern trade after e

f
f
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Many thousands of v

^ women suffering from c

womanly trouble, have c

^ been benefited by the use F
of Cardui, the woman's PV p

^ tonic, according to letters kj r

%J we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell, F

M of Hayne, N. C. "I could ^ 0
not stand on my feet, and VV t
just suffered terribly," c

^1 she says. "As my sufferingwas so great, and 1^
he had tried other reme- c

dies, Dr. had us C
get Cardui. . » I began c

LI improving, and it cured ,

me. 1 know, and my
. ^ ^ doctor knows, what Car- 3

dui did for me, for my 1;
^Hf nerves and health were r

about gone." ^
V TAKE ^;
CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic |!

j
She writes further: *1 p® ;

am in splendid health ...

Hy can do my work. I feel I
^8 owe it to Cardui, for I was (

^ t- j.. jr..i !
Bl 1 1U UlTdUlUl I.U11UUIUU< HJJWW

If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer i<

^ from headache, backache, R|| I
etc., every month, try jL/'&Jj Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi- l^| |1
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used

«y§ Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for

Bk8 '

years, endorse this medicine.Think what it means
to be in splendid health,

2 All Druggists

*
y\ ,

ivar which were adopted for presenationto the Southern Commercial
Congress include recommendation
for:
Adjustment of rate systems of

railways so that Southern ports and
producing districts shall have the
ldvantage to which they are naturlllyentitled. 1

Extension of the intra-coastal ca-

lal from Beaufort, N. C., to Florida
ind construction of the St. Mary's-
3t. Mark Canal. 1

Liberal State and federal appro- }
iriations for highways. '

Equital distribution of the Ameri-
:an merchant marine. J

Establishment of foreign branches *

>f the federal reserve system. '

Placing of returned soldiers on 5

>ccupied agricultural lands.
A further survey by the Southern <

Commercial Congress of means ofj
>roviding a market in the South for: ]
eturn cargoes of ships which carry 1

nerchandise from Southern ports. 1

1

1UGE INCOMES TAXED HEAVILY
(

ienate Increases Provisions of House A

.Finance Committee Lays Heavy '

Hand on Incomes Over One Hun- 1

dred Thousand Dollars. 1

Washington, Oct. 22..Surtaxes
dopted by the house on individual 1

iet incomes below $100,000 would *

e lowered and those on incomes in 3

xcess of that amount increased uneramendments to the war revenue *

ill adopted today by the senate fi
5

iciiice cuuiiiiitbec.

A tax of one per cent, would be, ^

evied on incomes between $5,000 ^
nd $6,000 with an additional 1 per,A
ent surtax for each $2,000 in ex-j '

ess of that amount up to $100,000; ^

irhen the rate would be 52 per cent.'1
/

graduated scale is then fixed un-j
ter which a surtax of 65 per cent.' k

yould be levied on net incomes ex-jA
eeding $1,000,000.
The change in income surtaxes k

vas the second decided revision! 5
^ 7nade in the house draft of the bill

.t today's session the committee,^
ireviously having voted to eliminate; (

he attonative system of taxing wari *

nd excess profits in favor of a gen-
^

ral rate of 80 per cent, on war pro-
*

its and a reduced tax on excess pro-
^

its.
The revision of income surtaxes, *

nembers of the committee said, will
<

trovide a more uniform rate while k

he reduction in revenue will a-

nount to less than $25,000,000.
As revised by the senate commit- 1

ee, incomes of from $100,000 to
1150,000 would pay a surtax of 52
ier cent, and those between $150,

00and $200,000 would be taxed
.6 per cent. From $200,000 to
1300,000 the rate would be 60 per
ent; $300,000 to $500,000, 63 per
ent; $500,000 to $1,000,000, 64
>er cent, and above $1,000,000, 65
ier cent. Compared to the house
ate, this would be an increase of 6
ier cent, for incomes between $100,100and $200,000, 8 per cent, for
hose between $200,000 and $300,100;9 per cent, for those between
1300,000 and $500,000, and 6 per
ent. from that amount to $1,000,>00.Under the house bill 6 per
ent. would be imposed on incomes

«1 nnn nnn o<ck nnn nnn
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ind 65 per cent, on those of the
atter amount. Of the $1,045,069,»
100 which the senate committee's
imendment is expected to yield, it
ras estimated $700,054,000 would'
>e paid by persons having incomes j
txceedinsr $100,000,000.
In ori'.:r to protect small corpora-'

ions under the war profits schedule,'
he committee late today inserted ani
imendment providing that in no

ase shall the tax be more than 35
)er cent, of the amount of the net
ncome in excess of $3,000 and not
n excess of $'20,000 plus 80 peiv

Af fliA niYtAnn^ nf +Vin nnt in_

ome in excess of $20,000. This
imendment, senators explained, will,
prevent the taxes of small corpora-
ions running up to the 80 per cent.'
imit. !

LI. S. C ^RGO STEAMER IS
SUNK OFF FRENCH COAST

. .
I

\\ it^hnigton, Oct. 23..Sinking: of J
' >e American cargo steamship Lakejj
rJ.ivpne o:T the coast of France with-!'
;ut loss of life was announced today! j
>y the navy department. The ship |

J

roundered after striking a rock.
Tnn rtfRnovc rm<l pnlist- i

' ** {
?d men composed the crew, and air J
ivere saved. The vessel was 3,550 [
jross tonnage.

J

~.Buy W. S. S.. l]

SOUTH CAROLINA MEN
LOSE LIVES AT SEA

Long List of Dead in Sinking ofj
Ticonderoga.Fourteen Soldiers

Among Survivors.

Washington, Oct. 22..Two offi-.
cers and 99 enlisted men of the ar-,
my lost their lives in the sinking of
the American steamer Ticonderoga
in the war zone September 30. This^
announcement today by the war de-1
partment brought the total loss of
life to 213, the navy having previ-'
5usly reported ten officers and 102
men of the crew dead and two offi-'
:ers carried off as prisoners by the;

1 xl A. x. i-L. .
snemy suomanne mat seni wie veo-i

;el down.
More than half of the soldiers lost;

m the Ticonderoga were from Ohio,
rhe list also gave the names of 14
Drivates saved. The officers lost,
.vere: Lieut. Joseph W. Freeman, of
Wetumpka, Ala., and Lieut. Cleve-i
and C. Frost, Berea, Ky.
The Ticondaroga, formerly theGermansteamer, Camilla Rickmers,!

vas torpedoed almost 1,700 miles'
rorm shore and the only known sur-j
rivors were three officers and five
nen of the crew, in addition to the^
L4 soldiers saved. The submarine
s reported to have shelled the nte)oatskilling many of those who had
:ucceeded in leaving the ship safely.
The army's list of the dead include

he following enlisted men:

Jonathan D. Alexander, Batesburg,
5. C.; Ralph L. Boyd, New Brookand,S. C.; Louie H. Campbell, R. F.1
D. No. 2, Belton, S. C.; John M. Defereaux,R. F. D. No. 4, Columbia,
3. C.; John F. Gardner, R. F. D. No.
L, Rock Hill, S. C.; Grover C. Kirby,
iVhitestone, S. C.; Clarence A. Lewis,
Columbia, S. C.; William E. Long,|
Silverstreet, S. C.; Gillam S. Meri-1
veather, Columbia, S. C.; Lawson J.,
Dwens, Gaffney, S. C.; Herbert Q.
Surratt, Gaffney, S. C.; John A. Sim-;
;on, Richburg, S. C.; Hayes Sloan,'
Marion, S. C.; Lawrence N. Smoak,:
Eluffin, S. C.; Matthew Widner, Aik-J
jn, S. C.; William E. Thomas, Clif-.
;on, S. C.; Robert Y. Wilkins, Con-[
rerse, S. C.; Eugene J. Womble, Co-,
umbia, S. C.; Robert C. Zeigler,'
Etingville, S. C.
The following enlisted men were

saved:
James D. Summer, Cross Anchor,'

3. C.; Calvin C. Wright, Glendale, S.:

i
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WOMEN WILL SERVE |
IN PLACE OF MEN _

Women are being mobilized in
Georgia by the Hardaway Contract-
ing Company to relieve the labor
shortage in South Carolina where
the company has large contracts.'

»

The company expects to bring 50 j
women to Columbia within the next
few days to unload cars of lumber f
and brick, according to a message
received yesterday by H. L. Tilghman,director of the federal labor
bureau in Columbia.

The shortage of labor throughout
the State is a difficult problem. Just,
now as many as 10,000 laborers
could be disposed of in a day's time.'
Construction at army camps is the
largest factor to be supplied.
To meet the ever pressing call

John L. Davis, connected with the
Columbia labor branch of the feder
al employment service, has been sent
to Mississippi to recruit laborers.
Authority has been granted by the
government to recruit 750 from
Mississippi, 750 from Louisiana and
1,200 from Oklahoma. A contingent
of more than 300 were brought to^Columbia from Oklahoma recently.
.The State.

200,000 OFFICERS AND
MEN TO BE ADDED TO NAVYj
Washington, Oct. 23..Two hun-|

dred thousand officers and men will
be added to the navy during thej
next year to man new naval and!
merchant ships, bringing the total
naval man Dower to slichtlv more

than 700,000. Secretary of the Navy'
told the house naval affairs commit-'
tee today.

j »

NO STATE FAIR THIS YEAR.
The following is from The State

of Wednesday, Oct. 23:
The State Fair Association peti-'

tioned city council yesterday to re-,

lease them from a clause in a contractwhich sfeys the fair grounds
<hall revert to the city if the associationfails to hold the annual fes-;
. ,

*

tival.
Secretary Efird explained in a

communication that the health authoritieshad advised against holding
the fair at the usual time and conditionswere such that the annual exhibitionwould not be held. Councilunanimously voted to. waive the
^rms of the clause for the year
1918. | a
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